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was very confusing that the Evangelical Free Church had a college at Deerfield

called Trinity College, and there also was a Christian Rformed college in

another ía suburb of Chicago that had the name of Trinity.) This college,

Dunbar said, had decreased in student body to where it was very small and had

little influence. He said it was right acráoss the street from the seminary.

Actually, when Kantzer became dean of Trinity seminary the they had a man who was

president of both institutions, and they were considered later as one institution.

They had been separated, and if I remember correctly Dr. Dunbar said that the

denomination had dropped its hold on the college, making it an ,Lindependent institution.

However, the college had gone down and down until it amounted to little, and that

two years ago they had asked Dr. Kantzer to take over its presidency in order to

build it again. He said that during these two years Dr. Kantzer had done a very

find job in rebuilding the college to where it amounted to Ram something--that now

he was fiaa finishing that task and was going this coming year to do some teaching

a little teaching in the seminary. Dr. Kantzer of course was editor for a number of

years of Christianity Today untili a year or two ago. The last issue of Christianity

Today has a long interview that Kantzer and one or two others with him held with

Robert Schuller in California. I have aakcat not yet read it.

Kantzer iaa is ? very able man. He has written some excellent things. He did

a great deal for Wheaton while he was there. Some time I may write up the history

of our relation with him at Faith Seminary and in the succeedingcaxa years.

In the letter tat that I received from Dr. Dunbar not long ago he mentioned

that he had met a men in the Chicago area who said that his son was being taught

Hebrew. by John MacRae. This man's name is David Harber. bt. John brogght him to

our takaximkikukim Institute about a year ago-- our Homiletic Instituti, I believe

in January, and John and he aat stayed at our house for two or three days. A

very interdsting chap. His wife is the daughter of a wealthy man who is the leader

in the Plymouth Brethren, who has a large farm a few miles north of Bedford. At that

time, if I recall correctly, David Harper told rme that his wife's grandfather had

established the Plymouth Brethren assemblies in a rather large area of Pennsylvania
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